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The mating vu called to or&r qt 4.35 p.m. 

=lam3sropIB OiP axaa%wx 

The PRlggRX24~ (lntmpretatlon fma Chineau) t Wa have juet learned of the 

&aglc bcSdvrt of thu ucplaeia~ of tha mlud Btrtex epacr ohuttle Vb811mgotm 

tbb -Ct'JiEtQ. Wa abe l ddened by thlm huvy 1-0 to the xpaca en&avo~rx of the 

ml&d. state& Am Prwldmt of the Seaurlty Council md cm brbsPf of the meebma 

Of tbo kcwlt;y Co~noll a8 -11 am an my wn b&*l.f, I wixh to convey thcou(tr tha 

tpllud strtu dal.a~tlon our b*ut.fdt Ccm&l~C~ to th* Govunment of tba tRliUd 

8-t~ an the lax of tbo crew of tbo xpxa ahuttla and OUT deep x-thy to Ma 

bueavod f~ilfee. 

Hr. 8AWRO?JtX#A (unlar of Soviet Soaimlist Siwplbllex) (interpretation from 

RUMlUt)t Hr. Praaldutt, pamit w an bdmlf of tim Sawlet dale~tlcm to aonVrY 

atW you out profound o~doleprors to the delegation of the Wited Staba cm tbr 

tragla accidat tb+ oceurced thlm morning to the apace mhuttio l Chrllengerm. We 

would coquut the united States dolegation to convay our l ynpathy and mdoluwea 

to t& bweav@ fan$llas .of t&a lyubuo of tBo spar, rpluttli Jlo pufdrad. 

A@ the reprumtatlvo of tha uo~try uhlcb blaaed the way to outer ~a, and 

bu dwelopcb a broad programa of explueatlon of outer space for peaoclfU1 

ixaqw#~r lrorothm aayotftac ommhywe unbteUndthedlf9icultlea andpM?lems 

ccunrc~with tbio etterpcko mtdwerlnauolyryr~thlMwitb the mitad statu* 
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Mr. d8 KEM?DLARIA (France) (interpretation from French); I thank your, 

nt. Pre8ident, for imcpre88ing the fcelingr of 81). the 8w&erm of the Seourity 

council. 

Ky 8QUntryr PtMce, a qaco Power, was 818o dasply moved by the new of! thir 

trwia 8uaident. I have barn iaformd that the ~rencb Governmmt 8na peuple 

lOaKtie0 of thu tragedy with profound motion. 

I wish to convey thir profound motion felt by the Government and pew18 &! 

Frrnce dir8ctly to the United State8 aulegation. 

H8. ByEWE (UniteU'States of Aamriaa); I 8hould like to expres8 the 

d88p88t appr8ciatim of the 6owernwnt and people of the United State8 for thi, 

coMolence8 expr8688d by the PresiOen$ of tb8 Security Counail and other mt8ber8 of 

the Sucurity cbuK!i1. We ulao ate rtunne0 md shacku0 at tbfs very sad an0 totally 

tinuxpluined event. 

f mh8U COnwq tha o-thy off tba Swurity Counail to ry Gow@rnunt in 

wa8hington, to tlm proplo OS! ttw united Statm and to the fuili~s of tho88 who 

peoiuhud in tbir c8taatraphe. 

ADbBT~cn~6FT8E~ 

me ama ~a6 i306f3teQ. 

(a) LEBEB DATED 16 3AMJARX 1986 PXOU TBE m -ATIVE OF HUHXC!6 To 
TEEwdITBDs3ATIaU ADimmsED To TSB PRESIDENT OP TSB SzcDRIzY CamcIL (S/l7740~ 

The PAESIDWf (interpcetatim f&8 Chtneur): In maoraancct with the 

d~aidon8 token l t the previoue meeting6 on thie itasp, P invite the reprerent8tiv8 

of ~mcc~ to take a place at tM Comcil table) I invite the rqx88entative of th8 

P8188tirm tOmeration Organi8ation to take a plaae 8t the Council tabla; I invite 

th8 r8pr86entativas of Afghmi8tan, Algsria, B8nglad88h, Eounei Dacusrrelaro, Egypt, 

Guinea, India, Indonesia, I8r881, the X818mic Republic of loan, 3ordan. the Libyan 
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(The President) 

Arab Jamahiriya, Malayoia, Mauritania, Pakiatan, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Sudlan, the 

Syrian Arab Rapublio, Tuniria, Turkey and Yemeu to take tha places reaarvad for 

thea at the l iUe of the Council Chaaber. 

At the invitation of the Preeident, Mr. Alaoui (Uorocco) took a place at the 

Council tables Rr. Kaadoumi (Paleatina Liberation Organisation) took a place at the 

Council table; Ho. Zarif (Afghanietan), Mr’. Djoudi (Algeria), Mr. Chowdhury 

WamPadesh) , Mr. Raji Omr (Brunei Daruaoalam) , Hr. Shaker (Fiqypt) , Mr. CamBra 

(Guinea), Ms. Kunadi (India), Hr. Wiryono (Indoneeia), Mr. Netanyahu (Israel), 

Hr. Rajaie-Rhoraesani (Xalaaio Republic of Iran), Mr. Xasrawi (Jordan), 

Hf. AzParouk (Libyan Arab Jamahariya) , Hr. zain Atraai (Halayaia) , 

Mr. Odd Boye (Mauritania), Mr. Shah Nawas (Pakietan) , Mr. Al-Kawari (Qatar), 

Wt. Shihabi (Saudi Arabia), Mr. Birido (Sudan), Mr. El-Fattal (Syrian Arab 

Republio), Ht. Rouairi (Tunieia), Mr. Turkmen (Turkey) and Mr. Daaendwah (Yemen) 

took the placea rebrved for them at the side of the Counoil Chamber. 

The PRRSIDRW (interpretation from Chinese): I should like to inform 

8mbarm of tha Counoil that I have reoeivad letters from the representatives of 

Cuba, Iraq and Nk8rag~a in which they requeet to be invited to participate in the 

diaouueion of the item on the CounoiZ’e agenda. In oonformity with the usual 

practice, I propoaar with the oonoent of the Council, to invite those 

representatives to participate in the discuaeion without the right to vote, in 

eoaotdanas with the relevant provieione of the Charter and rule 37 of the Counoil’e 

provisional rules of procedure. 

There bring no objaotion, it ie ao decided. 

At the invitation of the Pm&dent, Mr. Otaaas Olive (Cuba), Wt. Rittani 

(Irim and Hr. Chmrro Mora (Nicaragua) took the place6 reserved for them at the 

side of the Council Chamber. 
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The m?.~Smwr (intotptetation fraa chinaso) : The Sacutity Council will 

new remuna conmicleration of the item on itr agenda. 

I drew the attention of the members of the Council to the following documentr 

letter dated 27 January 1986 fros the Permanent Representative of Hcrocco to the 

United Nationa addressed to the Ssctetary-Seneral (dcmisent 8/lj765). ’ 

The firot speaker io the representative of Israel. I invite him to take a 

Qke et tk Couucil’table an9 to mke hia statemnt. 

Hr. NE%WYAHU (fsrael) o I should like to begin by oxpressing, on behalf 

of the people and Government of Israel, to Ambassador Byrne and the entire United 

states ~farion to the united lathno our profound grief at the terrible tragedy 

that aaurrd today during the launching of WhallengerW. Before the eyes of all 

sankin& seen brave men and YOPI~, seven dauntless8 heroes, gave their live0 in the 

gue8t to expand mukern froiati8rs. We extend our deepeat uondolencae to the Qeqkle 

and the Governaent of the United States, to the united States Missioe and, mOat of 

~4%~ to the families, who mar& muot km &xuperienctng imeaeurable pain. 

I turn now to the ita on the Council*s agenda. 

Any slPtriouo d&ate, however heated, muat be based on faot. There cught to be, 

at the very least, a kernel of truth froa which one developr argumentation. P have 

to admit that I have tom3 myself in the pewliar poottion of having listened to of 

read uuma 2046 sgeeohes in this debate, moot of whioh - indeed virtually every 

om - Ueveloped e stress of argums’tation that had no basio in fact. 

Imdae4, to the extent that these statasente refer at all to the actual event0 

on 8 January on the Tefaple Mount, they costradiut eaoh other on the apaoifiar. QOV 

example, the Jordanian letter of 9 January speak6 of 56 iCnesert %mbeSf, ?iifl+ 2%2 

United Arab Emirate& letter of 10 January speaks of 5. Another examleer some 

representatives epeak about Wthe Jews entering the Moslem Mosque”, while others are 

noticeably vague about thio point. 
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(Ht. Netrn,yahu, Israel) .’ 

9%oae b8vo not ken tba vllly instance8 of conflict, cmtradiution, inaacuracy 

aad dbtortion in tbi8’debato8 tbero bmve bwa plenty of otbers. soma apeekore, 

for ouqle, indulgad in weeping revieionr of ancient history aa well, rwb aa the 

alaia - ttitly untrue - tbat no building ua8 0ono an tba Temple Xount since tba 

Arab oflnqurrt. Thou who revise bimtory uitb a-b CIoility rbould read, for 

exaqle, the direct evidence to the contrary in Tbn Al-Atbix, the noted Arab 

biatorian, writing in tha llOOo$ rnd thors are many otbet Arab biWxi&no tbat one 

could aite. There was tba equally absurd ulair tbat the Philistiner, a seafuieg 

people of Greek origin who oettled on the uoart of Pmrael in 1200 &SE, are the 

UzeUxxs of the Palestinian Arabs, who are deecendants of tbe Arabu who invaded 

the country-nearly 2,006 yeare later and tboue Araba who migrated in thair wake. 

I am not going to take tbe tfwe to co&t ewzb of t&se bimtoriual 

falsebocda. X do not think there ia any urn in doing 10. Xndmd, what is tbe UIW 

if w cannot even get the facts right about something that happened a few days 

eigo? 

But f bwe km duabt tbat if we 00 not corcacrt tb tact8 and the8e warped andl 

distorta mrWsa8 turn tbat.aimr inuidonc, - am ume have triad to do - into “8 

violent religiaun desecration valiantly resirted by the faithfulm, tbir will go 

down as yet mother tabriaation in tbat andlees stream of fabriaation6 that 6o~~ 

hers are so profiaisnt at. So I aa fowed to (508~ bauk to tha otarting point of my 

fir& atataent in this debate - an4 that ia the ta&e of the inaident as it 

WtXIWrd. 
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(Hr. Netanyahu, Imrael) 

On 8 Janumry 1986 mwbarm of the Aneoset Interior Cdttw aonduoted l tour 

of Us Trpla Mount. I mkremm againt that wmm,m routine vimit. Sirilmt vimitm 

took plm13 lmmt year and two years mge. Ta0 EQuammt*m eumton 18 to co-or&iMte 

8uub Visit8 with the Wmqf, thm MmPmm rel~gioum muthocitiem tbmt mUminLmte~.thm 

rmlmnic rroly Placarn, l nd the Waqf r*p&entotivem mcumapany thm bmmmmt lOOkra 

their tour. Am tbm'qroup prepared to dowend into w of thm bimtoriual sit** on 

thm Wount, thm aita lsnon, mm SoW~~n~rn Stmblmm, the Wmqf rmprammntativem objactmd 

to tbr group's entry bwaure of tta'premenue of 8 Jewish gbotogrmphm. Their . 
objwtion, mm I; hmve pointed out, did not extmd to the photographer of the Arab 

r#wilpPper Al-Fmjr who was not interferad uitb. 

At thqt point maamtkMy took aontrol of tha loudqmakor of the nearby Al-Aqaa 

lLorqw- itio mveryloudl~i36Mter - mnd bmgen bromdammting swb call8 ama 

%l-Aqlsa 18 in duqergI “The Jaw are marching on our Rely )Cooque’, ‘The Jew8 (Ire 

inwdiaq tbTcmglet&unt",mnd moon. Atthommcmllmhurrdtmdm of Arab youths 

d with ki3tvmm mnd clubs kgcn to o&me in 0~ the vimitorm, mhuuting tha 

anti-iwitia inuitmnt in Aombio ‘Xtbakh ml-Yahudl” - l lmughter the Jmwm! The . 

~~11 wlico contingoat present bmraly held.bhk the mob until the rrinforammmntm 

UCiPrrd to evseumte tti group - they did uo in m poliae van. The po2iae curtad with 

tbo gemmtmmt rootraint; they prevented my bloodmhmd and any mpremd of violence. 

&Pin, no "r was hurt and no propmrty warn 6QllOgmd. 

Oollowing that incident, mother visit wao coordinated with the Waqf for the 

following Fuwday, 14 January. On th&t oauamion, too, scores of At8b youths ware 
---m-L -A LL- ysrrsliG Pb C‘EU tiis ef tkm -;t=?t. The t?Y t!t= gr*tc-ezt per asteIL+p~~ maa - 

Mading of pralts frop tha Bible by o!na of thm RnemsQt mmbere wM ha-no, to ba l 

r&&i. Agmin, the group was Ueniea entry to solomon~m Stable8 and haa to leitvm 

under threats. 
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Wt. Netanyahu, Israel) 

That i~ t&a sum total of what took plauex uo violenao, no damage, and 

cvrtdnly no profanation, 

Since then tbe Temple Murat baa been com#etely quiet. There ama tbusanda of 

pwpleuhohave vi8ited it intheiaterventng doye-tlv?uwnds - including fmim 

well-knom diplomate and international figuree, ubo have all atte8ted to tba calm 

prevailing there. 

TheteOoru, I have a simple question: Givmi the fsots aad tlm poesent quiet, 

what io all the fucrcl abut? I wk that not in denqjration but in abtol-rte 

serioumneru. Wh8t is th8 furs abuu$? 19 it tha 5elwtive indignation at tha 

prsskce of one photagrapheo, 80 obviously eingled out? Or the reading of p8elrrra 

OUt8ida. in the op8n air? I voioe those queotion8 beaauw X should like to appaal 

to tbe fair-dnded -18 around tbio t8ble, to Chair 8en& of proportion, their 

111onme of balance, tbeir een8e of truth. 

To illu8trate what I am talking about, thi8 eo-mlled crisle is brought before 

the Security CanancPl in the mm uaek ia ubiab tbe old City of Adon ha8 b&en 

ablitarated. lfRCWaehtngton Post reported on 23 Jsnuaryo T%ar'cely a single 

hullding in atlen reauinrd intact.* I mmtiontbatbecau8euhatb88 not been 

rentionad tit sbuuld be mentioned here i8 th8t reveral of the OM nmqua8 of Aden 

vhich are very an&ant - p&ups among the mo8t ancient msque8 in the Arabian 

Peninmula - have also bean damaged and aam dest::oyed. Since thie fe a di8cimaion 

on religious oiteo, I & not dwell on the human tragedy of over 10,000 people wbo 

have Imen killed in the fighting. 

80 in this debate ue have neglect of 8me feats that are pertinent to ths 

allaged puqoae of the dfseuesion - that is, the profaration of Ielaaie holy 

8itee. I gave Aden merely (PB a currant conteqooaneoue exa8ple. P gave other 

examples in a previous statment of other slrch violetione'tbroughout the years 
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Wr. Natadyahu, Israel) 

that wore not mentioned - 6avera vlolrtlonr. There is also, in prrrllal, 8 

dirtortlon of other fasts, and S am rfmld that that diatortlon i8 not linltod to 

Jerusalem. The Jordrnian letter of 26 January make@ a ohMgo - uhbh hasl rinca 

bean repeated in thl8 Cba&mr - of! Yawlab rttmpta to rrtarm tha,Noque in pbron. 

what is abeau fabrication. ati lo a total lie. It nmar happened, 

8urel.y not by aceldent, nom of the epeakem noted tha real desaaratlon that 

took plaae ln both cltle8 of Eabraa and Jerurilss and uhlah, I believe, nerves as a 

uRaful couatarpolnt to the present reality in both altlao. fn Robron, tho uwlont 

JWl@h ccmmnlty - a aomunity that gw~ baok three and a half mlllenls to tba tlma 

of Abraham - was mamaaceil an8 driven out in the Arab pogmm of 1929. Tbo -lent 

symgogus there, aa myone vlmltlng Hebran Way uan attea+ atill lioai in ruin. 

In Jaruaalam, tho focue of tbla dlrcumlob-i, 58 oyncgoguae were totally 

8awlfeha8 by the Arabs in 1948. Tbam synagogues that wan not dootroyed woro 

tUrlud into tollota, f&tables and warehousoir filled with dung heap a& garbage. 

Buvysrada of mxah sarollo ware plundered or burml to a&em. That war, followed by 

ti eyotematiq donaration of eamtatlaa, l epauially tha Wouat of Olives Cmetmy, 

tba mwt awred burial elte for. the iFoufeh people. After, 1967 we found toab~tones 

used a8 pavmnt and flagstones for public lateinea - and we cmuntad theat 

38,000 out of the 50,000 to&&one&i ware thuo torn up end profaned. 

Shall I awparo now the Israeli record ln those aWoe? It fa dlffiault to do 

so beaeuna the Xrraell record ln both altias la not merely better, it lo beyond 

amparlson. 80 srny flguroo and 10 many cowtrios have ured m3 my rupwlattvors 

es .d~sarlk tba axtraurdinary harmmy that charatztarioas Jamaalaa efmrs 1967 that 

Z could spend the next few hours reading out WJW of thuua tartfrontala - by 

witarm, phlloqhers, U&e1 laureates froar all ever the wwld, and many &her@ 

wiuaa integrity or objrPctlvity ir not subjaut to any dlscua8ton or debate. 
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(Mr. Netanyahu, Xataol) 

A few weeks ago Jacuttalugo Mayor, Teddy Kollek, wee warded the pestigioue 

Peace Prine off tin Waoui8tion 00 Gem Pubfi8borm. Xe vu Immured uitb there 

woraet 

*Even if Jeru8alem~a euspri8iag 8oreaity baur't brought a luger Iliddle Kret 

peace, it pintos the way ad &owe the poMibilitY- 

Aad yesterday, The New York Titam provided Prmotbr uraqle of interfaith hmaony in . 
JeruOdlem, this time between Cbristiacu 8nd J8wi, in 8 long arti that 

representative8 might have seen on page 2. 

But why go matsside the Middle Ka8t for teetimtdle? I h8ve here a 8tatam8nt 

by &war N~aseib& a fSrWP minister: in tb8 Jordmian C8binet an4 8n -Old-tp*r 

Jeruoalmiti. In The New York Timer of 4 August 198% fMlouing waem word8 of 

praise for Mr. Kollak, I think he 8ummd up tbe oituation in Jmruahm b88t bY 
. 

ttayingt Vhe fact i8, Arab8 and Jm aoexiot tar0 ~sitmt the nature of tblmg8.g 

HO was mrely echoing what ~8 aaid 8 few Qays a$0 tn Geruny. St ie the rra*io 

observation. Everyone ob88rve8 the 8888 tbiagt there nry be l+rmoil all uound in 

the niddle Kut, there io cmflLer~ - and we 880 8ae of it 8puriiag bore - but in 

Jerusalem there ir tranqutllflty. 

Again, that is not a miraclw it im not an aidant~ it i8 not ut aberration. 

It is the rerult of a aoreful end delloate polioy of coexi8tenc8 end muturl rerpaot 

that the GwernQent of 18ruel has fontered amb day for the ppst 19 yearr. I think 

&at poli~ise are’baaedr above all, on intentions, and thi8 polioy i8 h88d on th8 

beet ‘of intentions. Xt f8 derived Loa 8 profOUnd te8ptMt for all teligionr ud 8 

+- &A -..-a &.hm4 * #r--r--- 44 rucvalnbn m&a& w- * 4m ru,ald&d -a-*.. LV C-m-I -ev-- -m-w- o- .--Ds-..-O. ----- ---F’- - 4.A yr&i@, -- ----_--- -- 

ae it ie to Christianity and all. otfmr religion8 - eeoerel of which, I might point 

out, have found refuge snd aanotuasy in Imrael $!ron permaution eloewhere in the 

Middle East became of f8raelca dmracy and climati of tolorsnce. 
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(Nr. Notrnyshu, Xetael) 

I hve rerd oateful&y all the atatrpirnts &a here, wtd more than one s.pgaker 

b&o quertioned xsfaof”8 policy. They sait¶ WI d.id not bear from t& Iaraell 

quaker what IUU~*S policy muld br via-h-vie the’futura.* I would only ask that 

00~ of tbosa upaakus red us carefully tba atatmntr that I m&o. BY * way, 

X am not gotng to respond to each one of the attwke levelled against USY that ie 

not sy purpose hero. But f do wunt to reitbrate cmce lDorc Umt our p3liuy of 

tolerraou ad reupeet for all eeligionr will continue. Xt will be totally 

unaffecked by the attmptm tit provocation hers or elsewhere. Prim Mniater Pertts 

c 8aid on 14 Ysnusry: 

‘All the ueuyklluntu made tn the park, in regard to the Temple Mount, ure 

valL8 for all religions, an8 tbro b8 been 118 chUWe in the Govr.rnment~s plicy on 
. -. 

this subject.- 

Z hope tbt puts thut onu to reot. 
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iiut. ??6jsnyahu, Xorrrl) 

what is the haut *pool! of the xucoexx of thir policy? It ir W peaple 

f-1. lia8 ba you know how they really feel? @hat are tha be#t indicator83 

weld 8ay tbro are two wonbrful indicator8 of how pecple really conaidar a 

r*ally 

I 

8itutimt firat, how they Vote with tbdr feet, ~3, &coiMly, bow thry vote with 

t&it puukete when they have the chance. sinca 1967, both tb lb& population and 

tha Jowiuh population have incrmued, markedly inurraxed. In taut, the Arab 

pcpulmtion haa pIz)re than doubled its&f, an8 it ‘ham proeperwl, finunoially and 

mly, in the baot pouible way, and it ho inveeted a great deal of itm own 

wltb and ingotted wealth frolr th reot of that nuolim world into th@ rtifgioUE 

okriwr. ThL ha8 vary such ken our policy: to enable the Arabx, the Wuolimm and 

all relfgi0i-m to build and rebuild their religiow siteo. I would suy that what 

hs been adxmpliebed in Yeruealm ia uqar~lleledt it io uaparaP1el.M any&sore 

elw in the world, ad certainly no one bas wrpwsed it. I would put it in thcmo 

torat. 

JetuWlaa I8 tb nuoleuo of tM3p6b for gsweful coexiotence tmtwean 30~64 atid 

ambe. There am thomt - there 8re tbwe hmro - who wish to‘8mhh tbi8 harmony, 

rho uimh to bring it down, who wish to prevent thie hope from becouing ah* path ti 

a@ tha ptkrn for a broa&tr uoexistenun. They would lik0 to turn Serosalcrr into 

t&iP m&al of U&&b serurtty an& raligious equilli)rium, along the linea of what 
. 

they BaVe &me to Tripoli, to Bdrutc to Menr C-8 Hattia~ 

But my gurpom tire is to appeal to those repr8aentativas who maaim 

ixtsreatad tn the facts, and to ary to the8 that there ir a eiaplo truth that the 

&uncil ix facing in thie debate, the truth of an Lnafdant, a dnor ittcidmt, blown 

up and distorted beyond recragnition. But I wish to may lrlxo that there is a iarger 

truth ae wellr The oonxeguenceu of paming a resolution condeming - oven 

qunrtioning - 18raei*e record on religiourr sites would be to legitimbe and 
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(Mr. Notanyahu, Xeoaol) 

encourage religious incitement l irdl et &straying the very peace w am all trying 

to prororve. Falling in with it would be en intolerable capitulation to 

intolerance. 

The PRBSTDWT (interpretation free Chinow)c The next upoaker ie tbs 

roprountative of Cuba. I invlto him to take a place at the Council tablo and to 

mako hi8 etatomant. 

Mr. ORMAS OLIVA (Cuba)( lntorpretatfan frcm Spanish) z X wish firat of 

all, Sir, to congratulate you on your aoswption of tho preridrncy of the swurity 

council for thfc ro0t.b. we are ccnvinced that under your wise and skilful 

leaderuhip the Cbuncil wlllcbart Y firm a3ufOBo 

We wieh also to rxprors our gratitude to mbawdor Bensolo of Burkina Fmo 

for bia ~llont work as President of the Ccuncil for the ePenth of Det%nher~ 

In this Internati& You of Peace uo had all hopod that this &#portant body 

would not have to be convenad - or et learnt not a8 frequently a4 in pest yours - to 

cmmider situetiona wbicb could disturb or threaten intemationol pore and 

secur Sty. We even boliowed that those who prcwtod wars of aggrosaion, thcso wW 

basrd thoit entire foreign polity rm the throat or use of force, on intotfersnce 

and intervention almad at denying other pocpler theie inalienable right of 

Mlf-Determination, thorn who had rtylod thorurelvoa the world's policemen - in a 

%mrdr those -sho bred hatred a&l ennity botwaen pe@eo - muld echo tho beautiful 

Uordo epokon ut the aolem rawti.. of tho Goners1 Asuombly when the fntematiarcal 

Year of Peso was prmd.8lmff, anU weld contribute with their doods, not with mere 

worddl, tc -king 1980 a year for easing tension in international relation9 and for 

oreating the uonditiona for acrhievLng juet , honourable and lasting udutim8 t0 th9 

many ccnflicte homtting mankind. 
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Ragrattrbly, on of thorn confliat8, the OM which ho taken up moot of thfa 

body’s time - tha quertion of tYpr Middle Eaot l nd itr central cauw, th* queotion 

of Palrotirrcr - ham practically begun the Couna$l”o work for tbim year. But that 

abad be a wrpriw to no am. Nhy rbould w k surprioecl thmt it wa8 Imrael 

uhialt has rlrrady corpollad the Swurity cmmcil to conVww twica mince the 

heginning of t!w year ti aonoider that aOU&ry’# cri*$nal 8&s egainst th# . 

Palestinian people and other Arab people@? 

The querticni the Council im considuring todsly - however reprehensible and 

condemnable it my be to ptofage the Holy Phase ot OIUD of the world@s uniVWSa1 

religions and unnacrr~rily wound tha fetklingo of hundreds of milliona of people 

.- throughout the votld - aunnat bo mn am an iaol8t8d imident. Thim act mraly 

akws bou fu the X8ruli authoriti8r are vllling to go in their desire ta obtain 

by might what im not theirs by rigi!t. 

In 0th~ wcm3i. the sots of doseoration L the Al-Aqrra Uoeque must be sew in 

tbo ovatall context of tha expansionist policy of the Ta1 Aviv OOvornmnntr 8bad 

Isbt oUy .againot the PaTestfnhn OsBple; but again& all i&al3 icwnttl~8 Md -- 

Qeopler. Tbu iron fiat hid&~ bebind the bwk of tha derrcr8tot8 $r the W f$fJt 

which is attrrpting, througb regrsaoion and terror, ts otifle tha Paketinian 

peop1o.r yearnfng for treatian; it ta the sau fiot whfch goem beyond tb a?oup$~ 

t8tritorioo 40 corit aggreooiom and attempt to $nt$ta$dat* &ml: stat:rs M4mWes of 

t&r United Nrtionr. 

We undrrouti that it fm no may tark to put an end a thfa trrrel$ polioy 6~ 

to sake Ieeael abide by intitnat9anal law and by the wry inctrummte it olgned of 

ice- own mveteign will, such QB the Fourth Geneva Convention of X949, wh$uh $II 

amlieable to thr occupied Palaatinian and mab tarritotias, including iwrusdm 

That polioy, along with that oL the racist r4gim.e of Wetoris, is inspired by the 
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rtc'ategic rllienrro r~intbnd by the aoveramant of mraul with the United State8 

- in the unoonditiarti pu2Wrc41, utp1artic, avzxmcmic and military areistanae 
I 

th8t aowerrrrmt raeJive* ftcm waaiwton. ‘/ 

8ut neither that &lwnnditionr1 8upport frac ttm ally l ci protactor mx 

I0+801~8 stubhot& &or+righted policy wil% bring to itr knees the Palestinian 

PWa, under ttn leadorrhip of ths Paleotlne Likr8tion Orgmitation, ite 1101~3 

autUnti.0 rapres+nktive, The etruggk of the peoplw ir a just struggle, 88 have 

h#, tb BtrriOplrr of rrll pe5p3*8 wtri& have dored c0lcoialiur and foreign 

OppIcTSsiQn~ includring the r~oirtancr of the Jewish pea@* itself @pinat 

Wf-Fucirt asi~.o.’ 
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Unfortunatel~~ W Srrrurity Council hao boen unable to meet ite 

r#poneibilitirr undm tha Cbartor buzauuo of the protective shield provided by 

Imrael*m principal ally; howrsr , va vimh to l xprers the hopa that at thir junCtUf* 

it Will adopt relevant m8amre8 that will not only help to amid a tecurrenoe of 

8ituation8 autb 08 the one that is today before the Cwncil but that will al- . 

contribute to the attainamt of a ju8t and~laistiq pew0 in tha H&Ml* Ea8t 

conflict, and the 8olution of its central ptoblen, the que8tim of Palestine. We 

hrV8 8tat8d in tho past, and vm rep& here today, our conviction that an iqortont 

rtmp in that dim&ion would bm the convening of 8n intWmtiO.Ml conferen On.. 

P’E- k thr 86iddle -8t. we believe that th8 wrkr8 of the cQunu11 are uni@wly 

plauad to play 8 role in that oomection, and in 8o doing they will bb mktng their 

be8t contribution to emuring that the fntetrmtional Year of BeaCe will ba a 

rmlity. 

‘S-IO PlUShEW (interpretation from Cbin~me): I thank the repreuntath 

of Cuba for tbo kind words ha addre8sad to me. 

ThetO Ua Iy1 f’wthU 8pMkU8 for tbir maeting. The neWt Mtiw Of tti 

Ieuurity Wil to continue its consi&ration of the item on its 8g8nb will ba 

fi%ed 8ftet con8ultation8 with n8mber8 of the~CZ~uncif. 

The rp*rtfng to8e at 5.15 p.r. 


